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Abstract 
The residential sector is responsible for 22% of U.S. primary energy consumption and CO2 emissions, annually, stressing the 
importance of building energy efficiency.  Energy audits and assessments are commonly incorporated into energy conservation 
strategies.  However, heterogeneity of homeowner behaviors and motivators has accompanied ambiguous conclusions on the 
effectiveness of energy audits.  In response, the National Energy Leadership Corps (NELC), developed a holistic energy 
assessment approach tailoring information to homeowner motivators, with the goal of stimulating energy investments through 
informative personalized energy reports.  A post-assessment survey, focusing on implementation, barriers to investment, and 
catalytic impact from the energy assessment, was developed and distributed to 82 houses that received an energy assessment.  
Statistical analysis of survey responses indicate homeowners’ perception of skill and/or abilities and building envelope 
improvements are correlated to implementation rates.  Homeowner prioritization of home improvements may also be related to 
energy improvements.  Results from the survey and recommendations are presented including implications for energy education 
and energy service professionals in the design, engineering, and construction industry. 
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1. Introduction 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) estimates over 2 billion Energy Star certified appliances have 
been purchased since the program's inception in 1992 [1].  However, growth in the number of appliances and 
rechargeable devices (e.g. smartphones) in homes have partially offset these efficiency advances, where the 
residential sector continues to consume 22% of U.S. primary energy [2].  Meeting aggressive energy reduction goals 
requires a reversal of energy consumption trends.  Energy audits and assessments are regularly integrated into energy 
conservation programs as a source of energy information for households.  However, the efficacy of energy audits to 
impact household energy consumption has been questioned. 
In response, the National Energy Leadership Corps (NELC) was developed with the aim of engaging college 
students in a residential energy assessment strategy.  The NELC is intended to teach students about home energy 
efficiency and leadership and empower them to conduct home energy assessments in their community.  The design 
of the program reflects the need for alternative models to personally engage homeowners in a holistic approach to 
home energy and also respond to the limitations of traditional professional home energy audit processes that are 
highly focused on motivating homeowners to invest in home energy improvements [3] and often conducted by 
energy management firms seeking to “sell” retrofit products and services such as insulation, new furnaces, and new 
windows.  This research focuses on an application of the NELC in the region of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
To assess the efficacy of the NELC program, a post-assessment survey was developed and distributed to 82 
households that participated in a NELC holistic energy assessment.  The survey focused on homeowner adoption of 
recommended energy improvements, perceptions on motivations to adopt, and catalytic impacts of the energy 
assessment.   
2. Background of Energy Audits 
2.1. Energy Audits 
ASHRAE [4] defines three tiers of energy audits, starting at Tier I with visual inspection of the building and 
utility bills and progressively becoming more intensive; Tier II incorporates analysis of energy consumption and 
occupant discussion to identify problem areas.  Tier III energy audits incorporate advanced field data collection (e.g. 
blower door testing) in conjunction with rigorous engineering analysis using building modeling software, aimed at 
identifying packages of improvement measures and accurate predictions of energy savings leading to investments.  
The NELC energy assessments are closely related to ASHRAE Tier II energy audits in that they combine end-use 
energy disaggregation methods, on-site building inspection, and the use of infrared thermography.  However, the 
NELC approach places greater emphasis on in-person surveys and discussions to determine homeowner priorities, 
personal interests, and specific energy concerns in the home.  Intentional efforts are also made to classify 
homeowners based on established market segments based on worldview and belief systems as described by The 
Shelton Group, describing four worldviews of energy efficiency consumers: cautious conservatives, concerned 
parents, true believers, and working class realists [5].  To engage these individuals, a holistic energy assessment 
approach was adopted by the NELC to (1) maintain a worldview-neutral approach to avoid alienating homeowners 
with strong values and tendencies, (2) adapt recommendations based on worldview, interests, and energy concerns of 
the homeowner, and (3) modify report style based on variable cognitive styles and worldviews of homeowners [6]. 
2.2. Energy Audit Efficacy and Determinants of Adoption 
The effectiveness of energy audits is debated largely due to the low rate at which audits translate into action [7-9]. 
Through a national survey of homeowners receiving energy audits in the Netherlands, Murphy [10] examined the 
influence of energy audits on homeowners’ energy efficiency adoption rates.  From 3,737 respondents receiving an 
energy audit, only 19% stated the energy audit was influential in their decision to invest in energy efficiency, 
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supported by findings that 60% of audit recipients and non-recipients had invested in an energy efficiency measure 
since the energy audit or purchase of their home. 
Determinants influencing energy investments have been identified, including socioeconomic status [11], 
homeowner perceptions [12], and homeowner expectations [13].  The role of socioeconomic status on energy 
efficiency improvements was observed by Bruel and Hoekstra [11], finding that poorer populations were motivated 
by subsidies, while wealthier populations were motivated by comfort and societal responsibilities.  Murphy [10] 
observed the relationship between homeowner perception of comfort and energy efficiency adoption, concluding 
comfort was a stronger determinant than financial savings in the survey respondents.  Barr et al. [12] found 
perception-based factors, such as responsibility for personal energy use and self-presentation, factored in energy 
behaviors of survey respondents.  Ingle, Moezzi et al. [8] suggested homeowners’ perception of complexity and risk 
played a role in retrofit investment by homeowners, recognizing the possibilities of an energy auditor as a pathway 
to personal energy recommendations that leverage retrofit attributes against homeowner interests and concerns. 
However, research explicitly examining the benefits of “holistic energy audits” is lacking.   
3. Methods 
In this section an overview of the National Energy Leadership Corps (NELC) program is provided, followed by 
homeowner engagement strategies.  A description of the energy assessment process is outlined.  Finally, a survey to 
assess efficacy was designed and implementation, which is discussed in detail.  The statistical results are presented 
in Section 4. 
3.1. Homeowner Recruitment and Engagement 
Homeowners in the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania community were recruited and engaged through multiple methods, 
including collaboration with neighborhood community associations and advertising through email lists.  At 
community meetings, a brief presentation on the NELC program and energy assessment process was provided along 
with pamphlets and the opportunity to sign-up for an energy assessment.  Emails utilized the pamphlet in 
conjunction with a web-site (http://sustainability.psu.edu/nelc) where homeowners could sign-up for an energy 
assessment.  Eligible households were determined based on the NELC program design which focuses on single-
family detached homes that are owned by the occupants.  This focus helps prepare students to conduct procedural 
assessments, and seeks to reduce specific barriers to energy efficiency (e.g. split-incentive) and address the largest 
housing unit type in the United States [14]. 
3.2. The Assessment Process 
Prior to performing an energy assessment, students participate in a semester long course training them to conduct 
the NELC-developed holistic energy assessment using the flipped classroom approach, teaching students the home 
as a system principle; the home is a system of interactions between building components, energy systems, and 
occupant behaviors, and altering one will have an effect on another [15].  This principle is conveyed to homeowners 
in an effort to educate and guide them to make informed decisions on energy efficiency. 
The holistic energy assessment includes a sit-down homeowner interview designed to collect standard 
information on the building and primary mechanical systems (e.g. wall and attic insulation, type and age of furnace, 
air conditioner, and water heater), in addition to a homeowner’s interests, priorities and concerns (e.g. comfort, 
renewable investments, appeal of new appliances, or willingness to invest resources).  This enables students to 
evaluate possible energy improvements recommendations based on a homeowners stated values and interests.  The 
interview is followed by a walk-through of the building exterior and interior using a developed web application and 
tablet-based data collection tools, including a thermal camera.  Lastly, students perform energy bill disaggregation, 
using a list of ‘trusted’ web-based and literature-derived energy resources [16], submitting calculations to course 
instructors for validation prior to generation of the energy assessment report. 
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The energy assessment report evolved over the course of this study, but has maintained the same goals; inform 
homeowners about energy improvement opportunities, provide education, and align recommendations with 
homeowner’s perceived or actual home improvement goals of personal motivators.  A central element of the report 
is the presentation of a prioritized list of the top five energy efficiency measures (EEM), following the Shelton 
Group research that observed visible reductions to energy bills when homeowners implemented four or five EEMs 
[17].  
3.3. Survey Design 
To assess the performance of the NELC program, a survey was developed and launched, through email, in May 
2015 using Qualtrics software [18].  Since 2012, a total of 120 homeowners have received an energy assessment 
through the NELC program.  Eligibility for participation in the survey required a valid email address and 9 months 
since receiving the energy assessment; Ingle, Moezzi et al. [19] found that it took homeowners less than 12 months 
to implement at least one energy retrofit.  Removal of the 2015 energy assessments and those homeowners without a 
valid email address left 82 possible participants.  Emails containing a link to the survey were sent every other week 
for 10 weeks.  A total of 27 homeowners responded representing each assessment year with a total response rate of 
33%.  Survey participants had the choice to skip questions.  Anonymous and synchronized coding of energy 
assessment documents with homeowner surveys maintained anonymity and provided comparative data sets.  This 
study received University of Pittsburgh’s Institutional Review Board exemption approval (Approval # 
PRO15030578). 
The survey is broken into two sections consisting of multiple-choice and Likert scale designed questions.  The 
first section addresses the energy efficiency measures recommended specifically to that homeowner, in prioritized 
order of the top five EEMs (EEMtop) specified in the energy assessment report, attempting to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the NELC holistic approach by evaluating: adoption rates, type of EEMs adopted (i.e. 
comprehensive versus direct-install, or building envelope versus lighting), and homeowner perceptions on their 
motivations to investing in the recommended EEMs.   
For each of the top five EEMs (i.e. EEMtop1, EEMtop2,…EEMtop5), a homeowner is asked, “Have you 
implemented this energy efficiency recommendation,” with five possible responses: 1) yes, I have done it, 2) I will 
do it in the next month, 3) I will do it in the next year, 4) I do not anticipate ever making this improvement, and 5) I 
am uncertain.  Follow up questions on possible motivators to energy efficiency investments prompts homeowners to 
answer seven Likert scale questions starting with the statement, “I have made my decision on this home energy 
efficiency recommendation, because,” illustrated in Figure 1.  Responses are phrased positively, and respondents 
can choose from strongly disagree to strongly agree.  A neutral option was omitted from survey design to avoid 
satisficing, encouraging participants to think intently offering meaningful opinions [20].  The Likert scale questions 
are assigned ordinal values for the purpose of data processing and evaluating homeowner perceptions; strongly 
agree (ordinal value equal to 2), agree (1), disagree (-1), and strongly disagree (-2).  Employing this valuing scale 
allows for simple analysis of results; a positive value indicates a positive perception and conversely, a negative 
value indicates a negative perception to a motivator.  
Figure 1. Questions on motivators, standard for each EEMtop and homeowner.  (Note: Survey Coding not a part of the survey delivered to 
homeowners; for use as reference in this paper.) 
Survey
Coding
I have made my decision on this home energy efficiency recommendation, 
because:
Strongly 
Disagree
Disagree Agree
Strongly 
Agree
SAVE This recommendation will save me money on my utility bills.
COMF This recommendation will improve the comfort of my home.
BUDG The cost of performing this recommendation is within budget.
TIME I will have time to complete this recommendation.
INFO I have the information needed to perform this recommendation.
SKIL I have skills and/or abilities needed to perform this recommendation.
PRIO This recommendation is a priority on my list of home improvement projects.
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Figure 2. The six comprehensive EEMagg categories constructed from the 21 EEMsub groups (A-U). 
The second section assesses catalytic impact of the energy assessment, asking if a homeowner undertook any 
additional energy efficiency measures outside of those recommended by the energy assessment report, since 
receiving their energy assessment.  These homeowner-identified and implemented improvements possibly have 
origins stemming from the on-site energy assessment, because students are trained to engage homeowners in open 
discussions and provide educational information at this time.  However, no attempt of tracking these discussions was 
made. 
A list of EEMs recommended throughout the NELC program duration (2012-2015) was compiled and 21 EEM 
subgroups (EEMsub) were developed, maintaining consistency between those EEMs recommended to homeowners 
and section 2 of the survey.  The EEMsub groups were then aggregated into six larger thematic groups (EEMagg), 
intended to provide broader analysis of homeowner EEM adoption, by examining building systems (e.g. building 
envelope) in contrast to individual components (i.e. attic insulation), illustrated in Figure 2.  Evaluating at the 
system and component level offers multiple perspectives to understanding EEM adoption and implementation. 
4. Results and Discussion 
Efficacy of an energy assessment can be evaluated by measuring direct impacts of an energy assessment to 
induce investment (e.g. adoption rates) and through secondary EEM investments, considered catalytic impacts, 
because these investments stem from the initial energy assessment.  In this section, both evaluative measures are 
presented and discussed. 
Table 1. Summary of EEM adoption rates and weighted average ordinal scores for homeowner perceptions to motivator questions across the six 
EEMaggs.  (Note:  EEM% is the EEM adoption rate equal to Adopted divided by Recommended in percent form.  The seven motivation 
questions are identified by survey coding SAVE, COMF, BUDG, TIME, INFO, SKIL, and PRIO.  The highest score for each motivation 
question is in bold and lowest is italicized. 
EEMagg 
Recommended 
(count) 
Adopted 
(count) EEM% 
Weighted Average Ordinal Score for Motivation Questions 
(2 Strongly Agree, 1 Agree, -1 Disagree, -2 Strongly Disagree) 
SAVE COMF BUDG TIME INFO SKIL PRIO 
Appliances 15 4 27% 0.83 -0.67 0.83 0.75 0.33 0.92 -0.25 
HVAC 23 5 22% 0.53 0.83 0.32 0.88 0.53 -0.53 -0.10 
Envelope 55 20 36% 1.27 1.09 0.42 0.49 0.73 -0.15 0.64 
Water Heating/Use 18 2 11% 0.69 -0.27 0.64 0.64 0.73 0.33 0.11 
Lighting 7 6 86% 1.33 0.33 1.17 1.17 1.33 1.83 1.33 
Other Improvements 10 2 20% 0.33 0.08 -0.40 0.42 0.17 -0.08 -0.50 
Total (EEM%) 128 39 30% - - - - - - - 
Weighted Average - -  - 0.93 0.53 0.46 0.65 0.64 0.09 0.28 
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Table 2. Homeowner-identified and implemented EEMs as reported by homeowners in section 2 of the survey, compiled into the six EEMagg 
groups and their associated EEMsub groups (A-U).  Only those EEMsub groups reported as having an EEM implemented are included in the 
table.  (Note: EEMsub is one of 21 subgroups of EEMs, Imp. is count of EEMs implemented by homeowners) 
  Appliances HVAC Envelope Water Heating/Use Lighting Other Improvements 
  EEMsub Imp. EEMsub Imp. EEMsub Imp. EEMsub Imp. EEMsub Imp. EEMsub Imp. 
B 4 E 2 G 11 L 4 A 16 R 4 
D 6 F 8 O 2 M 4 S 7 
I 2 P 10 N 6 T 7 
Q 8 
Total 10 12 31 14 16 18 
4.1. Efficacy of NELC 
The overall efficacy of the NELC holistic energy assessment approach can be measured by: (1) total number of 
EEMs adopted versus recommended (EEM adoption rate), and (2) total number of houses adopting at least one 
EEM versus total number of houses receiving an energy assessment (household adoption rate).  Studies reporting 
adoption rates have observed rates in the range of, coincidentally, 30-85% [7-10]; though, these reports do not 
distinguish between EEM and household adoption rates.  The realized adoption rates reported from the direct 
NELC-derived EEMs fall at the low and high end of previously reported adoption rates; EEM adoption rate is 30% 
while the household adoption rate is 85%.  A look at the individual EEMagg adoption rates and survey responses 
provides additional insight. A summary of EEM adoption rates and homeowner perceptions for each of the six 
EEMagg groups is presented in Table 1. 
EEMagg Envelope accounted for 43% of recommended EEMs, which includes wall and attic insulation, 
weatherization, air sealing measures and window improvements.  These improvements offer high return on 
investment (ROI) yields, while also addressing thermal comfort; a concern in western Pennsylvania, which 
experiences cold winter temperatures.  However, envelope improvements have been postulated to be a more difficult 
improvement for homeowners to realize [21], possibly leading to the observed adoption rates (36%).  When asked in 
the survey if the homeowners had the skills and/or abilities needed to perform the recommendation, respondents had 
a negative average ordinal score of -0.15, see Table 1, suggesting that perceptions of skill, or lack thereof, impeded 
adoption of building envelope EEMs.   
Conversely, Lighting EEM recommendations had an adoption rate of 86%, the highest of the six EEMagg 
categories.  This EEM primarily focused on direct-install light bulb replacements (i.e. incandescent to compact 
fluorescent or LED), which already have strong national market penetration; over $100 million annually was spent 
on CFL bulb replacement through more than 100 CFL programs in 2010, and projections of rapid expansion in CFL 
and LED saturation is expected [22].  Correspondingly, homeowner perceptions were overwhelmingly positive, 
illustrated in Table 1, suggesting that homeowners understand the benefits of higher efficiency lighting options, 
including: high ROI yields, relatively low cost and ease of implementation.   
Education of homeowners on their home’s energy characteristics and teaching the home as a system principle, as 
outlined in the objectives of the NELC program, is another measure of efficacy.  Report information is designed 
around the holistic energy assessment, intended to address homeowner concerns, interests, and world views.  To 
evaluate the program in this matter, survey participants were asked “I have the information needed to perform this 
recommendation,” labeled INFO in Table 1.  Positive ordinal values suggest that the information was delivered 
successfully, providing homeowners the necessary information to adopt the recommended EEMs. 
Envelope and Water Heating/Water Reduction EEMs received the second highest scores in INFO; Lighting 
scored the highest as expected given the attention provided CFL bulbs and lighting over the last decade [22].  
Envelope EEMs are complex system-oriented improvements (i.e. insulating some attics may require increased attic 
ventilation), requiring explanation of direct and indirect causes of, and solutions to, the energy inefficiency issue.  
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Survey participants perceived they had the necessary information to adopt an envelope improvement, with 40 of 55 
envelope EEMs recommended receiving positive ordinal scores.  Moreover, envelope improvements were self-
identified and implemented, discussed in section 4.2. Catalytic Impacts. 
The lowest score was Other Improvements, which included installing home energy management systems, 
purchasing renewable energy from a utility, and installing an on-site renewable energy generation system; newer 
technological and institutional advances not easily explained in the limited space offered each EEM 
recommendation in the energy reports. 
4.2. Catalytic Impacts 
The NELC program intends to educate homeowners through informative energy assessments and personalized 
reports, spurring additional investments in energy efficiency measures outside of those improvements recommended 
to homeowners.  This catalytic impact is commonly not measured in research evaluating the efficacy of energy 
conservation strategies.  This study aimed to quantify those secondary investments through the second section of the 
survey asking homeowners explicitly what other investments were made.  
Homeowners invested in an additional 101 energy improvements since receiving their energy assessment.  The 
time from a homeowner’s energy assessment and the survey varied between nine months to three years.  No 
discernable difference in implementation of additional EEMs was observed in relation to time since receiving an 
energy assessment.  Implementation of additional EEMs ranged from zero in three households to nine in one 
household, with a mean of 3.7 EEMs and mode of 4 EEMs.  Distribution of investments is presented in Table 2. 
Moreover, catalytic envelope improvements were implemented by 18 individual homeowners (31 total EEMs 
invested), contrary to Nair et al [21] who postulated that envelope improvements are harder for homeowners to 
realize.  Given this notion, the efficacy of the energy assessment to inform and guide homeowners towards energy 
efficiency improvements is evident in the 78% of survey respondents whom invested in at least one envelope 
improvement, either from the NELC report or self-identified. 
However, external factors exist which may attribute to homeowners’ investments in further energy efficiency 
retrofits.  From the information collected through the survey it is not possible to determine homeowners’ 
motivations for these secondary investments; though, future surveys should investigate these impacts to understand 
the importance of energy assessments role in energy efficiency investments. 
5. Conclusions on the Efficacy of the NELC Program 
A survey of homeowners participating in a NELC holistic energy assessment from 2012 to 2014 was developed 
and implemented.  The survey was aimed at gathering information on the adoption of recommended EEMs, 
perceptions of motivators for their decision, and what other energy efficiency investments were made since the 
energy assessment, intended to evaluate the efficacy of the NELC assessment approach.  A response rate of 33% 
was recorded including representation from each of the three years.  Efficacy was measured through adoption rates 
(EEM and household), catalytic impacts, and the delivery of information from student assessor to homeowner.  
Outcomes of the NELC assessments were positive with homeowners demonstrating adoption rates within ranges 
established through previously reported studies. 
Standardized reporting metrics for energy conservation programs do not exist, leaving the programs to choose 
which adoption rate to measure and record.  However, this can be misleading and possibly hide realized efficacy 
conclusions, when not clearly stated the adoption rate employed.  In this study, the realized EEM adoption rate 
observed in this is study (30%) suggests a low adoption rate and subsequently a less effective program strategy.  
Conversely, the household adoption rate (85%) suggests the NELC holistic approach is as effective as the more 
successful programs.  Further, accounting for catalytic impacts may suggest an EEM adoption rate over 100%; 
cumulative realized EEM investments (140 total) was greater than the total EEMs recommended (128) for the 
survey sample.  Standardization of reporting is useful in research and program design to identify the most effective 
energy conservation strategies.  Further, energy conservation programs and policymakers should consider catalytic 
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impacts when evaluating program efficacy.  A longitudinal survey to capture homeowner motivations for investing 
in self-identified energy efficiency measures could verify catalytic impacts of energy assessments or audits, aiding 
direction of resources towards the most effective energy conservation strategies.  
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